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SHORT NOTE

THE NUTRITIVE VALUE OF SUGAR CANE
( SACCH ARUM OFF ICI NARUM) TOPS
C. DEVENDRA*
Keywords: Sugarcanetops, Nutritive value, Metabolisableenergy,Urea
RINGKASAN
Nilai pemakanankeratanke ataspucuk tebu (SCT) iaitu satubahansampingandari tanamantebu
telah ditentukan dari kajian-kajian imbangan dengan menggunakankambing biri-biri tempatan. Di
dalam perlakuan I, SCT telahdiberi makanansecaraadlibium sementaradalamperlakuan2, SCT telah
dicampurkan dengan 10 p€ratus gula merah dan 2.9 peratusurea. Terdapat perbezaanyang berkesan
antaraperlakuandi dalampengambilanbahanbasahdan kering (P(0.05) dan di datamkebolFhhadaman
yang ketara ke atasprotein kasarsahaja(P<0.05), yangmanadenganpenambahanureh telah mencapai
41.0 peratus. Retensi N ialah 17.8 peratus.ImbanganCa dan P, kecuali Mg adalahpositif. Nilai
pemakananSCT ialah 0.7 peratusdari protein kasaryangdihadzamkan(DCP), 55.8peratusialah jumlah
zat makanan yang dihadzam (TDN), 10.29 MJ/Mg tenaga hadzaman(DE) dan 8.44 MJ/Kg tenaga
ungkaibina (ME).

INTRODUCTION
The sugar cane plant possesses
enormous potential for capturing solar
energy,and it is known that alongwith other
tropical grasses, the plant possessesan
additional enz)rynesystem which enables
efficient conversion of this energy into
carbohydrate (I{ATCH and SLACK,1966).
This reason, coupled with a relatively high
yield potential of sugarcaneand a varietyof
by-products, makes the plant particularly
attractivefor animalfeedins.
Thus the whole plant and the various
by-products from it have been extensively
utilised for feeding various farm animals.
Indeed it canbe saidthat of the cropsthat are
potentiallyvaluablefor animalfeedingin the
tropics, sugar cane is probably the most
versatile. Molasses for example is used
extremely widely, in both temperate and
tropical countries as an energy source, to
improve palatability and as a perfect
substrate for non-protein nitrogen (NPN)
source.The reportson utilisationarenotably
extensiveand includefor example,derinded
'comfith' whole plant (Ctoe, 1973), intact
whole plant (PnesroN e/ al., 1976), sugar
(colrueNanes,
1960;
tops
cane

CseuoueRv
et al., 1972); bagasse
(ReNoEr-,CeRnERe and VaLENcta, 1970;
DpvENoRa,1979;MARTTN,
1981),molasses
(Ttr-r-unN, et al., 1951; PnssroN, 1973;
DevENoRe, 1976) and filter cake mud
(PEnEz, Tzvnrefrov and LAMAZARE.
1982).
The principal by-productsfrom sugar
cane cultivation are cane tops, final
(blackstrap) molassesand bagasse,with
extractionratesof about 30, 3-4 and25 per
cent respectively,relativeto the wholeplant.
In terms of the area under the crop in
Malaysia, the approximatetotal availability
of sugarcane tops ("SCT)alone is estimated
to be about262xlUm tons.Currently,most
of the tops are bumed to facilitateharvesting
the cane for sugar production and also to
reduceproblemsof pests.However,it is also
possiblethat if the SCT can be shownto be
useful for animal feeding, especiallyin the
lvicinity of sugarcanegrowing areassuchas
JPerlis,then effectiveuse can be made by
ruminantsto convertthe roughageresources
to usefulproductsuchasmeat.As a first step
in this approach,an initial study wasundertaken to determineintake and the nutritive
value of the material: this paper reportsthe
resultsof this study.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The techniquesused for the balance
trial, samplingof feed and chemicalanalyses
of faeces and urine were as previously
described (DevnNona, 1975).The residual
feeds were also analysed for chemical
constituents and compared with the feed
given;no differencesweredetected.A 10per
cent sampleof both faecesand urine were
bulked and usedin the analyses.
The SCT were cut fresh during sugar
cane harvestingin Perlis duringMay 1982,
collected and transported by lorry to
MARDI,
Serdang, where they were
choppedinto 3-5 cm length for feeding.A
single load was sufficientfor the trial. The
feed was stored air dry in open pensduring
the feedingperiod.
One balancetrial (2I daysduration: 14
days adaptationand 7 days collection)was
completed,in whichchoppedSCT wasfed to
sheepad libinm or SCT supplementedwith
10 per cent molassesand 2.9 per cent urea
(feedgrade,281.percentcrudeprotein).The
inclusion of the latter increasedthe crude
protein contentof SCT from 3.8 to 11.9per
cent.

Intake

Table2 setsout the pattern of the feed
intake. The intake of SCT was increased
significantly (P<0.05) with molasses/urea
supplementation,but the dry matter intake
(DMI) and DMI as percentageof mean live
weight were not significantly different
between treatments.The increasedDMI is
due to the availability of increaseddietary
protein which is essentialto stimulateintake
abovethe criticalminimum levelof 6 per cent
(Mtlrono and MrNsoN, 1968;DEVENDRA,

re78).

(3)

Digestibility

The apparentdigestibilityof SCT and
SCT + molasses/ureashowed that there
were only significantdifferences(P<0.05)for
crude protein (Table 3). The apparent
digestibilityof dry matterof 51.1per cent is
comparableto valuesof 43.3 to 49.6 per cent
for in vitro studies (CHeunHARy et al.,
1972). In GueoploupE, GsorrRoy and
VtvmR (1975) have reported higher dry
matter digestibilities
of 54 to 60.1%alsojn
vitro.
(4)

Nitrogen and mineral balance

A total of eight adult indigenoussheep
(approximate live weight 23
2a kg)
were used for the trial, four per treatment.
The animalswerein goodconditionandwere
routinely drenchedwith Nilverm for stomach
worrns. Clean drinking water was provided
adlibium.

Data on nitrogen(N) balanceindicated
(Table 4) that the effect of the supplementation was to increaseN retention significantly (P<0.05).This wasassociated
with a
marked increasein N retention (17.8 per
cent) comparedto a negativeN balancewith
SCT alone. Data for Ca, P and Mg balances
indicatedthat exceptfor Mg, Ca and P were
consistentlynegative.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Although N digestibilityand retention
was improved, it is conceivablethat the
situation could have been further improved
in the presenceof somepre-formedproteins.
In this respect, the use of for example,
proteins from Leucaenaleucocephalaforage
may have been advantageous.
Thus Peprro
(1966)fed sugarcanetopswith supplemental
concentratesand ipil-ipil in the Philippines
and recorded0.41to 0.51 kg/day live weight

(f)

ChendcalComposition

Table I presents the chemical composition aqd mineral content of the SCT. The
most conspicuousaspectsare the low crude
protein, high crude fibre and low P contents
in the forage. The grossenergycontentwas
relativelyhigh.
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OF SUGARCANE TOPS(SCT)AND SCT
TABLE 1: THE CHEMICALCOMPOSITION
WITH MOLASSES/UREA
SUPPLEMENTED
(% dry matterbasis)
SCT + Molasses/Urea

Constituent

3.8

9.0

38.0

34.7

Ether extract

1.8

1.6

Ash

4.9

6.4

Nitrogen-freeextract

5 1. 5

48.3

Energy (MJ/Kg)

20.5
1

19.92

C r u d ep r o t e i n( N x 6 . 2 5 )
Crude fibre

Ca

0.18

0.25

P

0.02

0.01

Mg

0.18

0 . 1I

SUGARCANE
TABLE 2: THE VOLLNTARYFEED INTAKEOF SHEEPFED CHOPPED
UREA (SMU)ADDED
TOPS(SCT)OR WITH MOLASSES
(Eachvalueis the nreanof 4 sheep)
Treatments

Parameter

SCT++

sMU+++

L.S.D*
P = 0.05

Fresh intake (S/day)

3 9 1. 8

452.0

26.8

Dry matter intake (DMI/dayle)

3 5 1. 0

382.5

1 1 4

DMI/Kgo'7s (g/day)

JJ.J

35.8

N.S.

Relative ittake (%)+

41.4

44.7

N.S.

1.6

N.S.

DMI as % of mean live weight (%)
+Relativeintake = Observedintake

ffi=T_

l . )

riuu

++Sugarcane tops (SCT)
+++SCT*Molasses*Urea
xLeast significantdifference(P = 0.05)

gain in bulls. In Mexico, the dry matter
digestibility of immature stalks, immature
tops, mature stalk and mature tops fed to
bulls together with molasses/ureaand rice
polishingswere65.6,62.2,61..1.
and55.6per
and
cent respectively(FrnnErRo, PRESToN
SurseRr-eND,ln7).
(5)

Nutritive value
The determination of

digestibility

enabled an assessment
of nutritive value of
SCT (Table 5.). The DCP value of 0.7 per
cent is somewhathigher than the valuesof
0.2 - 0.5 per cent reportedfor sheep,goats
and cattle by McDowELL et al., (1974).
However, the DE valuesof 10.29MJ/Kg and
ME valueof 8.44MJ/Kg arewithin the range
of theDEvaluesof10.17- l0.62MJlKgand
ME valuesof 8.37 - 8.70 also reportedby
McDowELL et al., (1974). Similarly, the
TDN value of 55.8 per cent determinedin
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TABLE 3: APPARENTDIGESTIBILITYOF SUGARCANE TOPS(SCT)AND SCT

SCT+ Molasses/
Urea

Constituent

t-value

Dry matter
Organicmatter

40.7
43.0

40.1
41.9

Grudeprotein(N x 6.25)

r1.2

40.1

*:ft

Crudefibre

s0.8

47.0

N.S

Ether extract

10.6

N.S

Ash

).7.6
- ve

Ntrogen-freeextract

40.4

39.7

N.S

Energy

) l . l

47.2

N.S

zt.u

r0.2

8.4

N.S.'
N.S

2.5

Ca
P
Mg
+ Not statisticallysignificant
*x P<0.01

TABLE 4: NITROGENBALANCE
(Eachvalueis the meanof 4 sheep)
Parameter

Sugarcane
tops (SCT)

SCT + molasses/
Urea

't'-value

Nitrogen intake (g/day)

t.3)

+ . 5/

t<*

Mtrogen in faeces(elday)

1.99

2.58

**

Nitrogen in urine (elday)

2.14
-1.78

1.01

Balance(g/day)

0.78

Apparent digestibility (%)

41.0

N retention as percentageof
inlake (Vo)

17.8

this study is also comparableto the valueof
55.2per cent reportedby McDowELL et al.,

fat (g),_\ : digestiblecrudefibre (g) andXo
digestible nitrogen - free extract (g). The
NEF of sugarcanetopswasfoundto be I.l1
MJ/Kg.

(re74).

The net energyfor fattening (NEF) was
also calculatedusing the Rostock equation
(Scunuemv et. al., 1971):Y : 1.82X, +
8.39 X2 + 1.90 X3 + 1.90X4 where Y =
NEF, Xl : DCP (9, \.:
digestiblecrude

(6)

Practicalimplications

The practicalimplicationsof this study
are that while SCT are potentiallyusefulfor

3y2

TABLE 5: NUTRITIVEVALUE OF SUGARCANE LEAVES
Value

Constituent

v.t

Dgestible crude protein (%)
Total digestiblenutrients(TDN' %)

5s . 8

Dgestible enerry (MJ/Kg)

10.29

Metabolisableenergy (MJ/Kg)

8.44

Net enerry for fattening (MJ/Kg)*

1.17

*calculated from the Rostock equationspublishedby Shiemannet al. (1971)

ruminants,their effectiveutilisationcanonly
be brought about by supplementationwith
molassesto mainly increasepalatabilityand
urea to promote increaseintake. Effective
feeding systemsinvolving SCT would need
also to ensurethat the materialis chopped,
and possibly
well mixed with molasses/urea
also supplemented with less degradable
proteins in the rumen such as L.
leucocephalaforage.
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SUMMARY
The nutritive value of sugarcanetops (SCT), one of the by-productsfrom sugarcanecultivation
and
wasdeterminedfrom balancestudiesusingindigenoussheep.In treatment1, SCTwasfed ad libirum
per cent of feed grade
treatrnent2 involvedfeedingSCT supplementedwith 10per cent molassesand 2.9
dry matter
urea. There were statisticallysignificant differences(P<0.05) in the intake of fresh and
(P<0.05)and in the upp"r"ni digestibilityof crudeprotein (P<0.05)whichwith urea supplementation'
Th" coriespondingN retentionwas 17.8per cent Except for Mg, Ca and P
ieached 41.0 per
""ni.
(DCP)' 55.8
were in negativebalance.The nutritive valueof SCT was0.7per cent digestiblecrudeprotein
energy
metabolisable
(DE)
8.44
and
energy
total digeslible nutrients (mN), l0.2gMJlKgdigestible
MJ/Kg(ME).
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